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iko to hear it. We cannot afford to have a system, be much more hooking and pointed than the sash I authors of this treatise, that the formation of petro

purely American, which has been proved through saw. I
l
leum, if not of coal, is not altogether and wholly an 

many a hard-fou�ht battle, and in which consists our I find that the bes� adjustment 01 the saw for gen- I eveut of the past, but that the proces� is still going 
great naval streugth, actually forced upon our eral purposes (have It true, of course, both edgeways on, although perhaps not so rapidly as formerly. 
great maritime rival, aull that, too, simply because and sideways) is to hold it by means of the saw guide I The description of the great coal aIHi oil basi"ns 
Mr. Fox h(>,s taken iuto his head that uotlling short exactly at right augles with the line of the mandrel. I of this couutry will be tound valuable and interest
of a heavil� -armed monitor will answer his purpose. I swedge back and spread out the poiuts ot the teeth· ing to the business man aud general reader, while 
It Mr. Fox really thmks it necessary for him to in- ot the common plate saw sufficiently to makea firm, I the statistics and iuformatiou relative to these two 
spect the vent3 and breeching;; of foreign ol'dnancf', cuttiug edge, and also to cut perfectly free and clear I 

great natural products, will arrest the alteutioJlo of 
and to place bis fingers in the perforations in Fr

.
encb the face of the saw (I do not bend the teeth sideway s I the practical man and the scholar. The manufac

and English ironclau targetR, and thnt a natIOnal at all but depend upon upsetting and spreading). I 

I
' ture of irou from the ore is treated in an emineut!y 

vessel sh�ulll be detailct1 for this dut�, we coruially 

I 
�eep t�e to

.
oth gumme� out and filed under as .

hook- practical manner, making the work one of great 
approve 01 the plan; bul, at the same lime, we must mg as It will staud; thiS depends upon the kmd of value to mechanics and manufacturers. We shall 
be permitte(1 to suggest that a "donule rlldder" timber to be sawed; the proper line for this will be take ocr,asion to refer again to this treati5e when 
would be tbe most appropriate vessel, both from their oue drawn from the point of the tooth to a circle from time and sp:lCe permit. 
extraordiuary speed and great maueuveriug quali· one·half to five·eightils the diameter of the saw. I The volume is oue of eight hunelrell pages and con
ties. Either the Winooski or the Elltaw, if they cau have founel the freest and best cutting saws (requiring talns over two huuelred eugravings with numerous 
be spared from the dock trials flnd Potomac excur- the least power) to be those made with inserted teeth; tables. It is a most valuable work, and one that de-
sions, are well adapted for this ((uty. the reason is obvious; the edge 01 a forged tooth can serves to be read by all iutelligeut meu. 

PRO BONO PUBLICO. be drawn out much thinner and sharper and will stand 

SawioJf Lumber. 

MEf,SRs. BDlToRs:-IIa',iug had much experience 
both in building and in running saw mill8, having 
also acquired useful infornmt ion upon this suhject 

from others, I think I can juslly claim to be " a Pl':1C
tical sawyer," and I would. like, for the iJenefit of 
those seeking information in relatiou to circular saw 
mills, to give some of my ideas, and iu so doing take 
exceptions to some of those atl vancell IJy �fr. Church'll 
in your paper of May 12th. 

We are beginning to t llink out here in "the virgin 
forests of the West," Lhat we have betLer and mor" 
effective mills, aull know belter what is requirell in 
that lille, thau is known in n,e soft piueries and sec

a finer edge than the rolled-steel plate can be made 
to.' An objection to these saW3 is a danger that the 
teeth may get loose and fly out, yet a great many of 
this kind are in use with, perhaps, as few accidents 
as from the use of ordinary machinery. I hope the 
importance ofthe saw mill interests will excuse the 
length of this article, and hold myself ready to verify 
tile correctness of it by practical tests if neceasary. 

WM. RICHIE. 
Thorntown, Ind., 1866. 

*Raw.'! of thi-1 kind are manufactured bv Meisrs. Spaldin.'" k 
Brothers of Chica.go. hy the American Saw Company of New York, 
by Wood rough, McPar lin & Co., Cmcinnati, OhiO, and probably by 
olla'r �aw manufacturers. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
ond-growth timber bnds ot the E:1stern Slates; at A lfANl'AL OF BLOW-PIPE ANALYSIS AND DETERMINA.

any rate, we know that the directions to giYe tbe saw TIYE lfIXEItALOGY, FIFTH EDITION. Wm. Elder-
herst, T. Ell wood Zell, Philadelphia, 1866. 

one·halfinclt range toward. the carriage in 20 feet, This book is used as a text book in �ever.tl of the 
and to givo t�e mandr?l

. 
one-eighth inc� end �I�y, colleges, and is the pest book on the subject extant, 

although pOSSibly beneli
.
clal \ll�er a cer.t�lD c�ndllion at least in the English language. It will prove of 

of the saw, or perl:aps In sawmg a certam klDd of a great utility to chemists miners and mineralogists 
log, :1re not

. 
at all to lJe Teli.ed.npon nnder innumera- I The blow pipe is an i�slrume�t easy to use f or or: 

ble olher CIl'cumstanCPR: It IS frequently It'! neces- i dillary purposes anu enulJle.:l one to i1eterllline ill the 
sary to give the -..- � ... .. � "-tnmt- � l'eaate�t m'1Ill'Trer 'ttro mm:mm� of mtnersle Th 
carriaze as toward. it; ill tact it is very d.esiraiJle to be 

c. e 
� highest skill in its use, however, requires great study 

a.ble to vary and change the le:ld of ,he saw at ple:1s- and labor, aud perhaps genius. Platner, who might 
ure. I like to 11a ve a mill constructed so that I can 
change and conlrol the Ien.el by varying the line or 
augle 01 the mandrel in relation to the carriage, so as 
to correct any tendency of the saw to vary from the 
true liue either way. The provisiou made for this iu 
the Martin & Ashcrotl patent mille is the best and
only convenient one I have seen as yet. 

b� named the Paganini among blow pipers, could do 
about as much with a shilling blow-pipe as crdinary 
chemists with all their costly apparatus and chbm
icals. 

The price of this book is $2,50 and in this city 
may be obtained of D. Van NGstrand,192 Broadway. 
DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS.-Wlth Unusual and Particu

lar An:1lyses of Its Elementary I'rlnciples, and 
Copious Illustration of Its  Practical Application. 
By D. John Spare. 

We have received the above work trom Messrs. 
Bradley, Dayton & Co., Bostou. We do not doubt 
that it is a valuable mathematical work, but we 
would th:1nk the publishers who send us books to be 
noticed, to forward them at their own expense, and 
not charge us for the privilege of noticing them. 

In using these mills I have many times in a day 
had occaslou to make this vari:1tion, and have often 
d9ne it while the S:1W was cutting in the log, and 
always with the most perfect success in correctiug 
any difficulty iu the lead 01 the saw (it is elone by 
simply turning a nut upon a screw connected with 
the back lJox of the man,lrel). I have also in the use 
of these mills rounel great advantage in keepiug the 
poiuts of the teeth in good. oreler, :1nd preveutiug the 
lumber fr9m being s.:ratched by the edp;e of the tooth, TIlE IRON MANUFACTURER'S GUIDE.-This is the 

by using the arrangement for throwing the S:1W away title of a volume of over 800 pages, royal octavo, 

from the log in ruuning back; g saves the edge of compiled by J. P. Lesley, Secretary of the American 

the tooth next the log trom beiug worn off unequally, Iron Association, under whose authority the work is 

and the face of the S:1W from being he:1teel by 'tbe log issuetl. Two hundred and:sixty-two pages are devoted 

rubbing agaiust it. * to a f ull history of all the anthracite and charcoal 

With regard to the one-eighth end play, it Is au old furnaces, bloomeries, forges, and rolling mills in the 
idea, and is about run out, out here. Ifa saw com- United States, making it highly valuable as a book 
mences to deviate from the true line it will be very of refprence to the manufacturer, dealer, and capi

apt to eonlinue to do so, (thi.:! was learned long ago talist. The remainder of the volume treats of iron 

in usiug the handsaw). 'l'he effect of allowing this ar, a chemical elemeut, an ore, and a manufactured 
deviation is to 6:1W irregularly, and often seriously arti�le. It wi�1 be seen that the geologist, the miner· 

injurp2 the saw. The right way is to have your saw aloglst, the miller, and the manufacturer, have each 
cut perfectly free and on a true line, and if it com- somewhat of Interest in the work. It is evidently a 
mences to vary, correct it at ouce' have the 10'" held book ef Pr:1C .ieal utility as well as of theoretical in
firmly against the head blocks 

'
so that it c�unot < te�est. Published by John Wiley, New York. 

spring, it it ha.s any teudency to. t COAL, IRON, AND OIL. -This is the unpretending 
The iJea Lim! the teeth 01 the cirmlar saw should title of a work just published by Benjamin Bannan, 

have the same form as the sash saw, is, I think, a editor and proprietor of the Miner's Journal, Potts
great mistake, because it is desirable lu all cutting Ville, Pa. The book is compiled and edited by hlm
instruments to have them as keen and sharp 83 they self and S. H. Daddow, mining engineer, and is the 
will stand in use without bending or breaking, and it most practical and exhaustive treatiee on the sub
is found that teeth of the clrcu13r saw will stand to ject that bas come under our observation. The the-

'The "se of MartIn's •. • 'he '" t t '  d b 
ories explaining the formation of coal and the gener-

• .. a.,Jd,.!:} rOJ ... H pa en IS owne y }Iessffl. • 
owen"

d
Lane, Dyer & C� ,of Hamilton, OhlO, who are elttensively I atlOu of petroleum are somewhat novel, but appear 

engag� lU mallUfacturmg th�m. • 
tA goort deVice for th\. In many c�ses i, an improved "aW m'lI J 

to be based upon careful· observatIOn and analogy. 
0;, pacented by A. S. l'etigrew, Angust 2,1864. 1 We cannot but agree with the evident belief of the 
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Report on the (Jattle PIa!:'ue. 

Tlie pusaible introduction of this dreadful scourge 
into our country cannot be contemplated without 
causing much uneasiness, when'the fact i3 borne in 
mind that in England the plague has swept off sixty
Jive thousand cattle, valued at $4,500,000. A com
mission was appoiuted by the British Government to 
consider this subject, aud. the result has been any 
thing but conclusive . There has been a great deal 
of coufnsion about remilllie�, and meelical treatment 
has been of no avail. It is, however, made clear by 
evidence that the proportion of recoveries is very 
largely increased "by judicious feediug with soft 
mashes of digestible food." Under this treatment, 
out of 503 cases, 191, or nearly 38 per ceut, recov
eretl. It is remarkable,moreover, that dividing these 
beasts into two groups, accordiug as they lJelouged 
to large or small stocks, in tbe former 22 per cent, 
while in the latter 62 per ceut, recovered. The ex
planation offerej is that iu smaller stocks fewer 
beasts are ill at once, there is less coucentration of 
the poison, less crowding, ancl, not least, better 
uursing. An analysis of another group of 813 cases 
iudicates still more conclusil'e.ly lll" iuJlll(,llCe or feed
iug. Amoug cottagers' cattle, genemlly ted ou 
mashed iootl, the recoveries were 73 per cent; in 
large stocks, where dry food was often given during 
convalesence, the recoveries were 57 per ceut; with 
mixed food of mashes and huy they were 22 per 
cent; while among cattle ted entirely with dry food, 
and treated medically with drugs, the recoveries were 
but 13 per cent. The number of cases is too small 
for us to depend on these averages; but they are 
sufficient to establish Lhe geueral fact. We may take 
it as ascertained that" powerful drugs of all kinds 
greatly high ten the mortality of the Cattle Plague. 

• • • Perfect cleanliness, am pIe ventilation, 
comtant disinfection of the air anrl discharges by tar 
acids, and the mos, careful leediug with soft mashes 
of the most digestible food-such, and such only, are 
the measures which our present experience danctions 
for the treatment of the disease." Such 3. couclusion 
is quite in accordance with the congested state of the 
stomach which has teen observed after death, and 
the commiisioners believe that a similar reslrictiou 
as to diet formed the most important p:lrt of the 
cure. 

Stora&'8 01 Gun-coUoo. 

Gun-cotton is now m ade into ropes for storage, 
and kept under water. Wheu un order is received 
at the manufactory, a few hours suffice to seud the 
cotton on its way. It has been lound. that by mak
ing the ropes with many air channels through the 
mass, the cotton explodes almost instantaneously, 
and is as violent in action as the strongest fulmi· 
nates. Charges for guns are now made into two 
parts; an exterior composed of cotton of loose tex
ture, the ignition of which starts the ball), and an in
terior of denser material, which supplieR the gas 
necessary to keep up the con!Lantly accelerating 
speed of the ball. The resui t is great gain in initial 
velocity. Compared with powder in an Enfield rifie 
the cotton gave a trajectory having an ;ncurvation of 
3! inches, the powder 3t .ln�es in the first 106 yards. 

SLATEs.-The test o f a superior slate is its ability 
to remain unbroken, alter being made red hot in a 
furnace, and suddenly immersed in cold water, while 
at that heat. 
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